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EASTERN PLOUGIIINU. of it, for we read that Shamgar slew
six hundred of their warriors at oneSNE of the most familiar sights time, Ilwith an ox-goad."

kU~)in Egypt, at that time of the WLEYKOFXN.
Syear when most touriste visit "T LVVOE0OEN

the land, la that of the feit. I have known a bright teacher's
aheen, or farinera, preparing the soit class quite demoralized, when they
for Bowing seed. The imple-
mente of their husbandry are ________________

excec-dingly simple. No modemrn ________

improvemnentg have as yet found ___ -

their way into use. __ _

"COULTERS AND MÂTTOCKS.'

There muet have been a aome
what curious state of things
Orice among God's chosen peo-
ple, for we read, (1 Sam. xi.

1921 Now, there was no
simlth found through all the a
land of Isralýi; for the Philis-
tines said, Lest the llebrews
make them swords or spears
But ail the Israetites went
down to the Philistines, to
sharpen every man his share,
and bis coulter, and hie axe,
and his mattock." Yet they J.
had a file for the mattocke, and ~
for the couiters, and for the
forks, and for the axes, and to

rsharpen the goads.
The ,"csh are" wau a mere

Y 11oe of iron piaced upon the
Point of that rude straight piece

*of Wood, which pierced the Rol
I think the word "lcoultor

*must ho an inaccurate render--
"'g. It le too modemn an in-
vention attogether for the Hie-
brews. Perhaps a spade la here
lntended. They have nothing
that answers to our coultere on
their ptoughej. IlMattocks " we
eaw everywhere. They are a
rough sort of axe for cutting
the blocks cf fattow-ground into
convenient pieces. The soit be-
cOnIeR as bard as rhe dlay-bed
of a brick-kil11.

The cgoads " seemed to havea double use. They were shod
at both ends with iron. One "

Was pointed, and was emptoyed
ýto urge the animais ahead.

They dug it into the flanks ofr
the poor creatures with a most
cruel sort of jab every now and
then, as if to occupy tbe time.
The other end was flattened

t inito a diminutive sort of shovel,
and they sometimnes employed
it to scrape off the clogs of earth from
the ptoughshare, to hetp it run more
easily.

.With a staff of heavy Wood, often
Ssix or seven feet'long, it is plain that

a goad like this might in an exigency
b 'come a mnost formidable weapon.
No Wonder the Phiistines fett jealous

to put the men on the same field,
drawing paraitel furrows, a long line
of labourera, moving in the same direc-
tion, each coming in the other's wake.
Etisha was the tweifth man, drlving
the twelftb ptougb.

A mort significant act wae that, by

EASETItN PLOUGHING.

read that the prophet Etisha was found
in the field Ilploughing with twelve

1 yoke of oxen before." They under-
s t.ood this verse ta sav, tbat he had the
entire drove hltched ta his one plouigh.
Not so at ail; even the text gives a
different hint-"« and he with the
twetfth.» The custore ln the eutt le

whlch he made known hie entire and
permanent surrender to the Divine
command. He kilted bis oxen, and
boited the meat with bis ptough, yoke,
and goad, in order to, make a final
feast for the people. Hie gave up hie
past life in a direct consecration.

We eaw once, lu a littte plain close

by the railway from Alexandria to
Cairo, yoked together in the furrows,
and driving a miserable beam-point
into the tougli earth juat to tear up
the surface of the shaltow soil, a camel
and a cow. And if one ever expecta
on this mixed-up pianet to behotd a

mis-match, let hlm. see that first.
The tong-eared, dun-coiored cow,

Sshort in the legs, and appearing
Sail the more lengthened along

the back, into an ugliness inex-
Spre8sibie, seemed fairly sub-
Sdued by the towering presence

of her mate,-that tait, gaunt,
humpbacked carnet, lis homely
nose as usuat aupeiiiously

'7ý1 j stretched, out for in advance of
Shim, as if disdaining bis morti-

fying associations. These two
~- we'e fastened to the ends of a
Syoke fuilten feet long, a mere

straight pote, slantlng up like
an inctined plane from the towly
beast to the lofty. They could
not keep stop. Each, 1 arn sure>
was ashamed of the other. At
any rate, both of themn were
quite illtemperect, and the man
increased their savageness with

j a continuons punch of lis goad.
0!1Without exception, this was

the inost incongruous, the most
ill-adaptod, the most inefficient,
the most ludicrous, and test
antic ploughing-team. I ever

saw. we recatled the com-

niandment of the taw and the
precept of the gospel, and so

Sgained an illustration of its
moral meaning. Moses said,
«l "Thon shaît not plough with
an ox and an ass together."
And Paul saidIl"Be flot un-

~-; equally yoked together with
zwp unbelievers.» I understand this

last passage to catch its figure
from the firat, and to have the

to teach his ancient people the

'~power and use of keen, care-
fut, discrimination. They must

Snot confound things which. were
intended to be separate, nor

S link into one those which were
i intended to contrast. And the
Saim of this was to instruot

them in deciding between houi-
ness and sin.

A iBOY stood an umbrella, with a
cord tied to it, in a public doorway.
Within a quarter of an hour eleven
persone thought that umbrella was
tlieira, and carried it with them to the
tength of the string. ThEn they
euddenly dropped it, and went off
without once looking after it.

Thisa umber mailoe 'veut f. o:t$81 voz 1000
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Ili tlue Acaffixt land, ou, tliqa-shnos of Itutan
of Millas'

I As Xm. Iart came back te the tire-
sidle and resutned ber wark, lier lîuisband
"aked:

i T

VI.COAST G«UIZI).
0 N.btu %voltler wvh t 1 atu st-elug,

l t i, ivart (if ite lire, zilo%

III'- ll a- g.il sî. uili-t rm
. NtîIih iA, 11tt ut .îl C IM i itrk it iai
i.1 t.e . 1 1111 th luîlhu

Anul up a,î, .l.'im ii f i t îi-'
.1 liva 'r ter., li.-I î. i ,tî.
Piîrlig. the.î ' atitic..ui gtî.

i id -Iii 't . b% (.th ,tîaî. rin

'r u i I.,li ti kl. ,,~t -Nbll

GV,,,tu at . uuavfîî '1 r.- t t.

FurtIt ,ilv~ar fii, t- lie w,it--u,
itki.) ' d Iew îk'' îutil .--, s

A11 , %%Il. ;ilu to% la1i ,.a
ltlt flitt a t' k.fa i Nle.ultt

Ii the.w s n i'f~ r.l. k- 'i .
A uu'l %il .- le., I l.a-o 011 tru

T'U tl&- .itt ue ut f itt t flat

Aîîtiti- e.--ak 'ii- t. '. liauu iu .

Cad li-esý Ill- itit-Il bif uIt. .... -iatt
A aid Ilii). tll.-j r lin s tl, lus Il.aitt

-S Xicholts.

DAVIDS 1>RIZE.

A si-env OF tII It.uî OF rYDi-.

IEFYsay tfiore'sa
R keletan in eVery
b.~ houise, Aitiry;
aud tlîis is toutrs

1useul te tlîink
%va ileîidu't have

* any tlîoîghiwe've
always bean poor
enouigl, goaduos

4sa, aid the wite. "lWavte
'1 '''beemu blessed with good

lielilth, an' have luec
able te eai-t a contfor.'bhe hevin', if not
a bouintiful ane. ]lut tluis-tuis le ta
liard ta bri;" il nd elao laid agide tliê
vax-n gamamîcut site wim uuunding aud
uooked stîcadile into te lire vith thit
exîîre-sion of desipair tat conues, nat
et sudden grief, btut of sarmow grewing
day by day uta te lite.

A nliglît eoiiud fi-aux thue truîudle bcd
cauîscd the itiothter ta liasaun ta lier
littte eue, lîending teuideriy ovor the
golden head, and zofthy snîoathed the

runiptIl lank t hoMin, as. Lhîaugl
there were a nournftil itîcasitre in tihe
act, ehe tlîruet lier war-ii lusnd beneath
tbo lI)cdclotiic, aud gcntly caresst-d tua
little distorted tect tait Iaad nover
ta-en a sîtep. This was thea -ekotn-
tlii3 thte iari-ow thcit hîoaded ai-or the
houîsehoid ; the yeuingct. clîil<l and ouly
dautghtcr wali a cnippuu. Site vas a
loaedy little creatuire, nov twoansd a

bafycars aId; the tai-elit, lier parenta
belîeved, ini aîl Nova, Setia; for tlîis
vas

Il])id 'Mr. B3lake sectu very aura
about it? "i

Il Oh, ye4,", Nvas thn quick roply: ho
Raid it liad beon donu ii cores of
places bath in England and Arnorica,
and hoe wolid guèirantce that thia
Boston surgeon could mnako lier pnor
little feot as riglît as anybody's. Oh,
it seems lharder than ever to know se
iniglit bo hcllwd, while wve arc s0 poor
and Ipowerleas."

"Dont take on Hoa, Alnxirv," uuaid Mr.
Ilart, %viping hie oyca with a rough
hand, for teari; tiere chaging each otiior
down the iiiotlier's pale chcks; "monbbo
WC clin niantge to -et the illonay Boue-
hoiw, thoughl it dces look dubious just

'fic clst boy, David, who wae
sitting rieur, spparently engrossed with
bis arithuietie lepson, now iooked lit
sud esgerly a8ked:

Il low nitich wvouId it cosL for ruothor
te go ta Boston with bie littîn sister
and hlave lier feut litraightened 1"

I don't kuuow, exacti-,," ropicd the
father, Il but 1 u'pose the fax-o both
ways, the board bill white there, and
the Blirgeoni'a fe wouldi amount, lit
leaut, to a liidred dollars; xnobbo a
good det mfore."

IlA hundred dollars 1" was his aston-
ished reply.

A million would huxrdly bave seeunod,
larger or more iznlposaildle of attainimont.

41T thoughit," hoe faltcrcd, "lthat, p'raps
voit'd lot nie work out inext suiunier-
Jack and Stevio are gottin' big enoughi
ta hall) bore at honme-au' 1 could eamn
cnough to ecnd 'élu, but I cotilda't.
'Twotild taka a -oeil white to caru that,
but 1 could do it in a fow years,
uothier."

"lYou're a good boy, Davie," vas
the gentie reply, and a salile silane
throu l'i the tenr-clrops. "But t.he
doctor thinks that te vait, even a
ycar, 'would maire hier chances much
etinaller."

Whu David clinibcd tho stairs to
the littie bed-roomn bo sbared with hie
two youngor brotbers, bis brain vau
futll of projecta for making money.
Hlait the night ho lay awake forming
plana and rejecting thota, while the
wild March wind minglcd ita roar with
the tliundering music of the unighty
incaming tilde.

Nor was this one wakefui night the
end of David's planning; ho took bis
brothcr Jack into contidenco, and te-
gother tbey taiked over each echonie.

"l'Il go without butter on, mybread,"
said Jack, swallowing a sigh ; for, liko
moBt ttcn.year.old boya, ho enjoyed good
thiugu, aud butter vas hia epeciai
weakness.

IlSo'll 1, but that won't make s0
mîîch diffcrcnce ln my case," said David
lîîughing.

"I wieli't WC could flnd a gold mine,
an' tuot havo te wait tae arn the
rnoney," siuggettd impatient Jack.

Davidl shook bis lioad. "Thero's no
11se wishin' that; tho monoy's got ta
corne, littie by littie. Lot us got abox
an' put lu ov'ry cent we can carn, and
say nothin' abouit it te mother tilt wo
-et a rcal lot. l'il put in that silver
halt dollar I got, an'BIilly Farhiam saye
he'll givû ne a quîartier ef a dollar for
à * . ittio aail-boat like that 1 rigged for
S-teve; an' il ho wouiid, don't you s'pooss
there arc other boys who'd do the
saine?1 Foîka ain't sa poor ah WC be, an'
if they vas they don't ail have little
sgiittrn thuoy vaut te send to Boston."

Bu'lt apportunities for earning were
nlot frequent ini that sparaely ettled
region, aud the o uoy came very
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slowly. At tines David wittdegupairing,
aud agaiui a etroka o! good fortuno-
for euch hot considored the eurning ut
few diîues-rndured Muin iopeful.

Once lue ho Htooul on the Blhore of tho
Bain watcî;ug the tido 118 il; cluine
ruslîing in, lie recailod a story ho 1usd
hiear(i, liow a uîîan hatd fouind on ilia
8hore a joeled ccir-ring cf grcat valute,
that iîd probsbly beeîx tex-n froin soeue
victiuu of il wreck.

"lOh, if 1 could only find auch a
thingf," oxclaimed the boy, cluîsping
lis bande tightiy ; but hiR lîoinly
commnu sense dircouritgedl sucl at wild
ides, aud lie uîdded - ].?Preciousg littînb
tinie bave I to bc îuoarcliiux' te ilats. 1
iniglit botter ho ait work tryiu' tae arn
soînethii' tluin runuila' on thiat fooi's
orraind."

lieanwliilo little Deguie wus grawing
more and more beutiful and winuonie.
Thiaugli nothiing was ever suuiu in lier
prestco concorniug lier detorznity, sile
wus ovidently .uwure sile was diflerent
train otixer ciîldrcîî. As spring ad-
vanced sud the boys began to go
baretoot, seawouîld sonictinhes pull off
lier littia stockiugs snd liouuo-mado
cioLli eiioes, aud gravely look i-st lit,
the strong sturdy fet of lier brothers,
and thon look at her awn so unnîîturilly
bent.

"li cuts mue right through ta sec lier
do that," said David ta Jack on sucli
occasions; an' the awfui sorry look on
nîother'a face le >et a ad."

One niglît, in oarly June, tho brothere
iay uxvsko lon-, talking lin whisjuers af
their failurea and possibilitieS, until
poor Jack bieaule no slepy that in
the midet of a sentence lie wus carried
away te dreauuxland. But David was
restiesa and vakeful, lus warin he:îrt
full of deaire ta do soniotbing for tite
suster ho lovcd s0 Weil, and fcar lest hoe
should not succeed. Ifo couuted the
slow strokos of tho dlock a they told
the hour of dloyen, and said te bita-
soif :

IlI do' know as I wP.q over awako so
late in ail my lite beforo."

Sluortly attex-thit hebecanie ceusciaus
that for semne tiuno ho bad beau lîearing
a Sound as of the surf be&ting against
the shore. Seing s0 accustoueu ta
LIe roaxing of vatcr-or iu this ai-m
of thé Bay et Fuindy the tida riscs
and fals frota fifty te ýsovcnty foot
each day-be had thouiglt uuothing of
il. But just now it flashied acrasu his
mind that the Lido uas bigb botwccn
six aud even o'ciock, aud thorcfo-o
uet now ho nearly mun eux.

"lWhîat ou earth can tiîat 8pla8hin'
xneau l the boy tixouglut ; "lthere's ne
,wind a.blowiu', an' the tide ain't coming
ln, unless I'vo been sleep an didn't
kuow it;" Ilad hoe Bat upriglit in hed
rubbing his oee te assure, hînseif ho
vas not dreaming.

The noise vaz fust bccoming terrifie.
David thouglit ho lsad nover heard oven
the vind snd tide make snch a
commotion.

Pfflontly the cloak struck twoive,
and thon lie knew tViat lie bad flot been
s.sloop, and Iat liometluing untîuala
ust tsi occuirriug along tho ahoro.

Noiselesaly alipping ouit et bed, ho
vent ta the vindow ; the wauing moon
wa hiing: fiaintly and tIc stars verc
bright.

"'T.ainL tua very dark, if 'tis muid-
niglut," said David. I 'ni a.going te find
eut what ail this le about."

-It vas but the vork of a moment te
draw on bis fcauty clothing, aud,
Swinging hirusoîf intom a loy troe, Wboso
branches vere within reoac of bis

il

Mr . -

%Yiu*dow, ho Vau aoon on hie way te t
shore. Rolling up hie pautaloono, lia
boldly mnade bis way downîxh Uilai
toward tîto rcceding tido aund the o iuue,
lus baro foot aiîxking into the ini w.
uvoery Stop. But lia liad uet gene fat
ex-a terrai- ovorcameo hlm, ani ho veu
back te tilt on tho baink te wuuit snd
scinder.

ILI can't hoa a sip," lia niueo>d; 'In(
kind o' a crsft cou Id kick up) sudi
a fuie ls thiat; 1 h'liove ite nounethin'
atlivo."

As loudne ashLe report of a smat
caînnon, but shairper, and more like whst
one *uuiglt suppose tae he c&lppiiz
of giguintia bands, sonietlînas tIi-o o:
fouir ini quick succession, came li
sourndat.

Au hour paesed, ami the commotiox
was percejîtibly leas, long pauses accu:t
rinîg betweeu the noises, aftr a tint
ail vas stili exceI)t an occasianal heavt
tluild.

Courage andl cuîriosity uow triunphed
over foar, and David again venturec
down the fluat. with vidc.pcn cyet
and sene alort, hoe preceded in tit
direaction of theo uounds, and ezon wm
able to sec, lu the dira light, uî dark
object outliurd again8t the sky.

"ilt looks like the hull of a sli
hettci upvardu," thotigut tho boy,
cautiaîîeiy gaing a littie noarer. I3ui
juist thon onaeond ai tha shape gave il
flop) that sent thie mud flying ini all
dlirections.

David muade a backward leap that
wouid have doue credit te a profession]!
gynnst, aaying aloud iu excitenent.

..Its a whale, auîra's I'm alx-e 1 tu
it'a my vhale, for l'il have it, 1 willil

How te hold possession of it wss thel
next question, for a quarter of a mile
of mud lay between him and thbarilnk,
and LIe Lido wbich vae already tuîrning
wouîld carry away tho prize; huit with
aur lucre ta tbink vas te sct, and 'we
allait bac vlet lier wisely or not. Run-
ning as faut as possible ovor the o-ozy
ground, hoe made hlie vsy ta bis fathors
hat-hanse, and, hiastily tlmrowing into
his skiff a gaif hook and a long atout
ropo, hae again etarted bîuck, dragging
tha boat after bita.

Hoe bad net gono far wheu hohethougit
Iinisoli that lis parents luiglut bie
ularuned at diecavering hie absence; se,
Icaving the best, le maxi te the house
which was uaL nieai- than thirty reds
frein the elore. Going te the open
vindov, ho shouted:

"llatLier!£ Matlier! l'va got a vhale 3
anmd thon derting hack vithout vaiting
a reply, sa fcarfui et loating what ho
alrcady considered lue owu px-operty.

M)Lr. and 'Mrm Hart vere bath sound
asleop vlan theirboy'avoice penletrate
the moon, huit they awoko instantly.
fully consclous that saone one ladl
spoken, huit uncertain a ta the varda,

"Who vas thatl" quittened lie
fatiier.

«'Twas David's vaico, I'm sure,"'
answered the motbor ; "lan' it seenued
as thaugli le vas rigit bore iu the
roni."

"Ditvid," called Mi-. Hart; huit no
suer came. Coing ta theo eaarway,
ho caliod agauin, 'with tba sauna mesuit.

Il mnuet ho e li ollered eut in bis
81ccp, an' bath windows hein' open iL
atouded, îretty plain. Guet r'il Bae
what Lime 'Li," and hoe eLxuck a match
and held it beforo the dlock. le's a
quarter pâlot tva; Lime for another
nap;" and, undistumbed, ho lay dowu
tosleop.

But Mrs. Hart was morie v-akefrul,
and îtroHacntly said:-



PLEASANT HOURS.

" It sounded te me as thouigh lie eaid,8
'I've get a wlale."'r

IlD'ye think be'e been a fishin i " t
wVýas the laugbing reeponse. "1 thoughts
lie said, 'Git eut tbe way;'yeu botter
go te 8leep, Almiry."t

Meanwhiîe iDavid hastened back te t
hie prize, which wae new surrouuded by f
the water.s

The Menster was utterly motionless,
and as the boy approached it lie almeets
thouglit he bad heen mistaken, and tbat t
sucli an enermous thing could net bave 1
been alive.

etiginte bis beat, liepaddledt
clese up te it, finally ventured te tencliit witb an ear. As there was seuh ne
mevemaent lie lest ail fear and became
exultant. %

He rowed areund the great creature,
and in the starligbt ceuld sec the openi
Muth-a caveru large eneugb te en-
gulf several sucli beys. David became
fer the urne an aninuated exclamation
peint.

"0 f ail tbie world an' creatien, what
a raouth 1 Conscience alive, what a1
tail ! I sbouldn't hia' cared te lie very
near when he was thraehin' round se."1

Our hero now tied one end cf thei
rope securely te ithe iren ring in theE
bew cf the boat, fastened the gafl te
the other end and hoeked It firmly into(
the iewer jaw ef the dead wbaie, and1
tben lay dewn in the beat te wait fer
morning and bigh'water.

Tbe nevel sensation of being eut in
the Basin in the niglit under euch1
Peculiar circumetances kept him awake.,
But the time dragged heavily. He1e
tried te make a littie fun for himsecf1
wberi beginning te feel drewsy. 1

" Mighty big boss I've get bere, but1
Mny kerridge is ruther emali. Git Up,
cie feller 1 " A tlirill ehet over tbe boy
as he added: IlMy, wbat if be sbould
net lie really dead, an' the water asi it
gite higher sbeuld bring him te life!1
MY ueck weuldn't lie worth mucb."

But ne sucli tbing happened, and,
save being tessed about by the waves,
tbe night pasBed quietly until the
eaeqtern sky began te, show faint streaks
of red.

The great carcass wae now aflat, and
iDavid feit safer te keep a rope's.length
distant, as it made hima just a trille
nerveus te see the huge thing relling on
the water.0

Seen there was a tremendeus lurcli
which nearly upset the beat, and drencli-
ed it8 Occupant te the ekin;- but ne
seriens harm was dene; the wbhaie lad

imaply turned cver, and culy ite white
breasut was new visible at the surface cf
the water.

David's plan was te waiî until higli
tide and then row te shore, towing the
whale; 'but lie soon feîmd lie could net
de that.
th"I miglit as well think e' draggin,
the Ieetin'-house cff ! " lieexcl.aimcd

ini deepair, after tugging witli ail hie
rnight and making ne pregrese. I wish
father was here."

Early in the merning thc Hart family
Was astir as usual, for they were werk-
crls frem tbe father down te littie
Stephen.

IIWliere's David 1 " asked Jack, cern-
ing inte the kitchen, wbere his mether
'W'8 preparing breakfat; "lie muet
lia' -g4t -P afialy er1vebe

as a recolleciion flashed acrose ber
mind, 111 de believe 'twas DLavid that
shouted iu the nigyht, and I believe lie
sai(l, IlI've got a whale."

Mr. Hart could net help iaugling ai
the idea, but ho sent Jack te the shore
te sec if the missing boy were te lie
:eund, and himef went te the barn te
searcb.

Jack soon came running back te
say that the beat was gene, and that
there were barefeet tracks dewn the
bank.

IIHe's probably gene a-fishin',?" said
the father; ",he bappened te wake
up, an' se lhe took an early start;
ymoet likcly ihouglit he'd lie back te
breakfast-rne ; lie' dene it befere, yeu
know."

"1But the whale 1 " queetiened the
mother.

"IPool, Alrniry," replied ber bueband,
4you mnutt 'a drearnpt that ; theugh

hoe miglit ha' eaid be wae gemn' te
sce 'f hie ceu]du't catch a wbae;- p'rape
he'l brin- ye eue for dinuer" and Mr.
Hart laugphed. aloud ai bis owu joke.

But the ferenocu wore away and
David did net couric. The family were
new aiarmed, and the father started in
searcl cf hbu.

He walkcd rapidly dowu the shore,
cagerly scanning the water, new spark-
ling in île rnid-day sun.

"lHave you scen anything ef a boy
iu a boat î ' wae the question lie asked
evcryene. But ncbody anewercd in
the affirmative. Three or four miles hoe
walked, and was about ready te turn
back, thinking David muet have gone
up the Basin, wbeu he epied eornething

f~ar oui en the water, but it did net
look like a boat.

Hastening on he came te 1»1 the store,"
and there requestcd cthere te leok
and see if tley ceuld make eut the
obJeet. A boy was dispatched te,
"ICap'n Wilkinson's" te liorrow a spy-
gflass, by meaus cf wbich theydiscovered
a beat with au eccupant, and soruetbing
cisc which appeared like a portien cf a
wreck.

Te make a long stcry short, other
beats were sent eut, and with the aid
cf a few pairs cf etreng arme, David's
prize was tewed nsdore.

rfhe lad was fairly ill for lack of
sleep, excitenieut, and bunger; but lie
was a hero in tho cyes cf the crowd
that ceeu assernbled-for news travels
fast-and a hap)pier boy neyer trod
Arcadian soul.

Hec knew the whale wae werth
sorncethin1g, but bis ideas cf value
were vagute; ho eniy hoped hoe could
sell it iot, enougli te scnd littie Bessie
te Boston.

When the immense creature was in
position where it ceuld lieseen and
rneasurcd, it was found to e ecighty-
seven feet in leugih, and seventeen feet
from back te breaat tbrcugh the thiekeet
part. The taliet man in thc company
steod en the monster's lower jaw, and
bis hcad did net toucli the upper.

Before night a steamer came down
tue Basin and the capteiu purcbased
David's big fish, payiug what seemcd
te the boy thc incredible sumn of feur
hundred dollars.

"It's David's own cash," said lis

At

FINDING OUT THE \VORLD. fi

OU corne to me, my littie lad and lastaje, -
'~'With eager, questioning looks, ai

To tell you sornething new, sorne curious story, (
You cannot fiiqd in books. 01

And yen are eight and eleven, neovise troubledA
With wvinkles or grey hair; t(

And you have halls and doils and gaules ae
dozen, t(

Plenty to eat and wear. ai

And you have books, with gaylv painted
l ictures

0f kings and queens and slaves,
With stories of' good people, wise and tender,

And tales eof wicked kuaves.

And you eau read of-oh! su any couintries
teyond so miany seas, I

0f unknown people and their curious custorns,a
0f foreign fruits and trees.1

0f fanions batties fought by lanid and water,n
0f ladies and brave kîtights,d

Gay palace festivals witli ail the sîlendour
Uf tossing plumes and lights ;

Anti stili yon ask, iny littie boy and maiden,b
F'or soinething new andi strange,

Ail your young tloughts aud ca-er fancies0
reacliingF

About the worid for change.

Something vou canriot find in books or story?
Soniething yen tlîink 1 kecpt

Hidden away, to talk of and dreani over,
When yout are well aslecp.

iunting, for fairies in sornie nîoon-touchedt
forest,

With these sanie troullel eycst
Thiat lift to me, by day, thieir e.ager pleading

For some new swect'surprise. n4

Anti so yen find in al vour nursery legends
The thîngs of every day

Chiang(ec just a iittle ?-ali. the world's newc
pteople

Are going the old way.

And, too, yon find that mati to mian is brother?
That beart to heart is lotind I

That aIl things answver, eaeh unto another I
And titat the eartît is round?

To al lih centuries, little boy and inaiden,
You hold the thread an(i lue,

lýeat lower, little liearts, atnd cease yourt
qunestiotns,

I know of notlîixg new.
-IVide Awakc.

THE SUEZ CANAL.TH E Suez Canal is cf vagtly
more importance te civiliza-

-- tion than it is commonly sup-
posed to lie. The shortening of the
transit between Europe and the far
East is nultiplying the interebange cf
goods in a marvellous manner. In
1870 700,000 tons ot shipping passed
through the Canal; in 1882 the tonnage
hiad increaaed toe veiirns, or more
than 4-00 per cent. in 12 years. This
increase represents partly trade that
used to go around the Cape of Good
Hope; but the immense increase may
lie regarded as ainteet entirely new
trade-trade that wouid not exist

îwitbout the Canal. And wbereas at
furst the Canal seemed scarceiy wanted,
no w it ie so crowded that a new one bas
been projected. People do not ex-
change goods for fun ; the increase of
trade represente an increase cf benefuts,
and as yet the harveet bas scarcely
begun. If there be proper facilities,
the 5,000,000 wili become 100,00,y0
in another dozen years. lt i4 notable

ithat England's share in this Canal
ttonnage is now 80 per cent. She lias
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from. wbese article in the Fort nightly
-1,eview we obtain our figures, catis
attention te the fact that the bigh tolîs
(about 82.50 per ton) are prohibitive
of many kinds of Eas~tern products.
American wheat, for examplo, is pro-
tected by the Canal te an arnounit fuilly
equal te the freights front New York
to Liverpool. A free, cialacious Canal
at Suez might produce remarkable
commercial changes.

THlE SINKING SlIP.

H1E slip Britannha which
struck on the rocks off the
coast of Brazil, lad on board

a large consignment cf S1>anish dollars.
In the iol)e of Paving some cf tbem .a
numnber of barrele were bronght on
deck, but the vesse1 was sinking se
fast ibat the only boetor life was in
baking at once te the boats. Tbe last
boat was about te push off wben a
maidshipmuan rushed back te see if any
one wae stili on board. To bis sur-
prise there sat a man on deck wîth a
batebet in bis hand, with which he
had broken open several cf tbe casks,
the contents cf which lie was 110W
heaping up about hirn.

IlWbat are you doing î " shouted
the youth. «"Escape for yeur life !
Don't yeu know the ship is fast going
to pieces 1 "

"lThe ship may," said tbe man;
"I have lived a 1)001 wretch ail my

litfè, and 1 arn determined te die ricli."
lis remonstrances were answered

enly by another ilouriPh of the batchet,
and he was left te luis fate. In a few
minutes the ship was engulfed in the
waves.

We counit sucli a sailer a madman,
but le bas too many imitators. Many
men een determinied te die rich at al
bazards. Least of ail risks do tbey
count the chance cf losing the soul in
the struggie. And yet tise only riches
we eau bug te our bosom 'with joy in
our dying heur are tbe riches cf grace
through faith in our only Saviour,
Jesus Christ. Let us make these
riches ours before the dark heur cernes.
It will cerne te ail.

PRINCE LEOPOLD'S DEATH.

%j>ER MAJESTY is again called
i- upon te endure the loss cf one

cf lber nearest and deareet. It
gees without saying that uni-

versai aympatby will lie cxtended te
ber in this ber latest afflict-ion. Be-
cause cf bis lifelong frailty, Prince
Leopold bas been dear te bis mother
in a sense wbich every parent will
understand. The very fsct that bis
life bas se long hung upon a thread
lias made him dcubly dear, wbose lot'ty
persenal character aud biamelees lite
constituteci hima a ruodel for the imita-
tien cf ail yeung men.

It is greatly te lic feared tbat the
Queen is in ne condition te witbstand
tais sudden shock. Uer own once
robust health bas shown within the
last few years indubitable signe cf
brcaking down. -Affliction after afflic-
tien bas crowded upon lier, and it
would net be snrprising if, witbin the
next few wveeks, the strain sbould show
*tsef ina.man- r-etft be ho_ gtAc

iMýl
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PLEASANT ROURS.
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Striv~e for th.ie i.tery ofir
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A PAPZR FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

R.,. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TORtONTO, 'MIAY 3, 1884.

PLKNTING\(' NEW SOHIOOLS.
Sliko that word I -planting."1
ht neans titat a school in

CM. a living thing. Like the
ban.yan tree or mighty

palm, it may apring from, a aniail
beginning and briUg forthi goodily fruit.
This in the tirue, the early spring
nionths when everytbing begins to
grow, te plant new SUnday.ehoolg.
ihere are a very large nutnber of
appointmentai-therc arcoone hundreds
in ail-in connection, with which, no
S unday-schools are yet organized. These
aro chteily in the mismions in the more
rccently 8ettled parts of the country,
and in ite more Osparsly.peoplecl regiona.
ThO assistance of tllo Miniaters in
urgently 8olicited, that in overy place
where thero is Nlethodist preaching
the"e May also lie a ',%ethodi8t Sunday.
Bchool. [t le in hclping tis.ýWork that
the Sunday.achool Aid and Extension
Fund has been mont u8eful in the past,
and niay lie expected ta, bo increaaingly
iteeful in the future. Scores of new
ticloole have been e8tablialbed by its
belp. If brothren vill only organize,
in every place where even a handful a1
children Cati le gathered, a sohool
under Methodist managemuent, the
Society wili grant liberal aid in the
va>' of .Sunday-scbool hielps.

.By tocaansof this Found a schat! W"s
etarted in a cow.atable, far fromi an>'
churcli, and that achool Btimulated
many another, and oxerted an influence
oif which ita foundera littie thouglit.

blany of the ministers oif tho ,,%etho-
di~Chtircl are ver>' succesaful ini

- -- r

plantingn1ev echools. WVegive extratt
fromu a few lnttere in which they report
their progrese.

A minister of the Tondon Coneorenco
writea a follows:

"iA year ago we hall but two ochoals
on this circuit (thougli wo have five
churches) and thieso woe suîpied witlî
papors principally froni Montres! or
Chicago. With a god deal oif maniage-
ment, wo have now five schools, and
ncarly ail our literature furnislicd from
Our Own Publishing Houait.

IlThe uine for whioh I aak aid la
at an appointment which had very
mnuch rua down. No Suîîday-school,
scarcely an>' congregation, over>' thing
discouraging.

IlNo w, wo have an intemeting Bile
Clase a Sunday-school with an average
attendance of thirty, and an increuasing
congregation. What I vant, je that
you wil! niake uns an appropriation of
'14, vlaich will hellp us very ranch at the
prenant, but I thiiiIr vil! ahortly retturn
with intereet te our Society and Church.
It will furnieh nme with a fine argument
when the Cook publications are put
into competition with Ours."

This emall grant vas made, and short!>'
after the minister reports s follows:
IlSince oponing the odiot! our con-
gregation bas, 1 think, doubled, and I
want te do ail 1 can te build up) an
intereat." Did ever no eniail a sunt do
more good 1

A riniaiter in Nevfoundlaxid wbo
bs, also ta act as superintendent of the
achool write8: "I 1 wish to obtain a
ornail grant oif books for our Sabbath-
&chool bore. The acholars number
about forty, their parents are goneraîlly
very pour, and are î>a1ticularly no thia
yoar owirîg tu the failure oif the finhery.
PLEA4SANT JHoURS, Hfom anrd Scliot,
etc, would ho inuch vamîed and vould
ho very usoful te both children and
parente. A fev firat and second
reading-booke wo nd ho veryaccolptable."

Another zniasiornary in Newfound-
]and writes, "lIn th~e nanteof the school,
and of the chîlâren gencrally, througb.
out tbia mission, I sinccrely tbaxl the
Sabbath-schaol Board for the grant so
kindly nmade. The papora will ho
gratefully received and often read by
tho children, and auch of their parents
and friends as are ale to read, and 1
hope and beuieve that the4e papors and
tracts vil! do a great dea! of good
anoing them."

Stili another Newfoundland mission-
ary writes "'The papere ar-e doing
immense good both bei-e and at -,
getting into hornes vbero High Church
doctrines are sent in tract forni. You
will find that xnuch fruit vil! corne
of it."l

From the Pari>' Sound District a
nisissonarywviites, "«Pleaso find encloeed
$3, the amaunit which vo proznised as
part payment for the S. S. papers for
our8 chool. We have organized another
Sabbatb.achool whicb la li golod work-
ing order. It bas been going on for
somte tinte. ;rhe people are taking a
livel>' interest in it W. bave ralaedl
$2 tevards getting Sabbath.school
papera Could yau aend us some
papers and 1 shail foi-yard yau the
$2 rit once T By nu doing you will
greay aid Ji the good vork on this
mission. Our school here i3 a grand
suces. From tbirty to forty atend
it evory Sabliati. We purposo koeping
oui- new achool apen ail winter."l

This shows the va>' in which mai'
nov achoolis in back neighbourhoods
are stronuously striving: te belp tbeni-
selve&. The Aid a.nd Extension Fund

ont>' supplements their own contri. schools have boen cstablishled l1y it8
butions. helpo. As many as six nov achooels

Another missionar>' writea, "«Please have received gronts in a single day.
accept ni> thanks for your 13. S. papers A zealaus brother wri, ms of his
whîch you have boon sending tu us. I sohool, I and My colîcagrie take the
hope you will stili continue te sendl management in titi-ns, and also tpach
themn as the>' are vcry muchi apprcciated the senior cînas. WVe take thie work at

b> h ou Indian who ait look for 19.30 a.m. Though besîde tuis we
them.ý Tho papera hringthoînregularlytproach three tirn.'s and drive nearly
ta school. I arn tho Superintendent of1 twenty miles the same day'
the Sabbath.school as I can't find Can.,IÂ a A . AN;
other ta take it." CNENA A N

A missionar>' teacher at another IIETIIODIST UJNION.
Indian achool vrites: "Yourgrant oft V rnisaeaweta,
tihe puit six ionths of Sunday-scbool i -aesae vr ht
papers bau been a great Itoln to, ou-1 according ta Act oif Parlia.
little childi-en and young people. Tbey nient, the union of the various
are delighted with the splendid picturesi, a Mothodist churches, ini Cati.
and quite a number of them clin read adates effect on Sunda>', Juno lot.
thoma intelligently. WVe maire a col-. This a oineo tf the mniet important
lection in aur Sahbatb.acbool every events, vo thinir, wbîch over took
Sanday ; please te, sy at wht time vo plc in the blutor>' of Canadian 11eeth-
eiai! remit." odi8m. It ia proper that it shîould ho

Anotber missianary writes: Il orga. duly observed and celebrated. The
nizod a Sunday-schoal in this paelt1announce te ai-rangemnents that have
J anuar>'. WVe commenced vîith about 1 bee made for this pli-pose. We hope
thirty, nov vo have seventy. The 1that the day vil! aIea, ho celebrated iii
people are pour and 1 have aupplied, ail Our schoolB.
the achool witli books and papers. 1 Tho General Conference recoin-
have, gîven nearly $40 ini aIl, in order: mended that, in connection with thia
tu give the schat! auccees, and a grand event, should aIea bo combined tie
auccees it la" ' Centennial colebration ai the organiza.

A utissionar>' in a French village Lion of Methodiin as a distinct Citurci
writes: I enclose the aurai af $L !0 on tiu continent. It la just a century
in tuis letter for Sunday-scboel paperPU, ago tusa year since tîte tiret M1ethodist
it ia ail that I can geL. The Peotplet Conference vas organized in America.
beo are pour, and iL in bard ta getl In commemoration tif tho double ovent
meuch, maney for anything like that. t -the onding af the tiret century 01
Ve do feel thankful for te papera tbatlorganized American iNethodi8m, and

was sent ta us the puat year, and hope Lte birth-day of Lhe united Mofthadit
that you vill belp us &gain." Church oif titis Donîinion-wo are

Front etili another missionar>' cornes1 rear a sperial Centennial aud
the folawing appeal : Il1 helieve it ln, Union Nuniher of PLEABAN T inOVts.
ytiur cuatom e toelpvoak and struggling it wilI contain an account of the hc-
echools by va>' af Sabbath-achool ginninge of Moetiodiani in this New
papers, ete. Our- cause la ver>' weak t Wouild, and of itis early progren and
ivre, and vo have flot boen able ta' introduction inte Canada-a star>' full
have a Sunday.achotil; but lateIy ni> of intorestand illustrating wonderftî lly
vife started a Sunda>'-school clans li the good Providence of God. IL wull
the paruonago vitich appelars te ho have pictures oif EIiiuRV's HoasE,
doing ver>' vol!. The clam la growing. Nov 'York, viere Lie firat Moethodiat
I think she began about a month or so, meeting *was hld; of te OLD RîIOIS(i
ago witit neven pupils and ahe hais now Lorr, vhere Captain WVebb, the BriLili
tventy. She wiahes nie te write tel offlcer, used ta preaci,-of the FnRST
yon asking yen for sanie assistance in MsTHoDîsT C11UItCîx IN AMItsscA.
Lte shape of papOis, etc., hoping in this Witb portraits cf goodflAuAiu lncx,
va>' to encourage te pupils andi enlarge~ Lie mother of Ainorica and Canadian
the attendanco until final!>' it nia> Methodiani, of CA&PTA4ii WEDn, l3îsurot'
gi-cv into a achat!. We are not able AanuRy, and others of the var>' foxind-
ta huy and î'av for anytiting of tis ors and fatiters tif INethodiain lin the
kinti at presnt. and if you can assiât United States and Canada.
in thia va>', I arn auro anytiting you Every cbild in ever>' achool should
can end vill lie acceptable and pro- have a cap>' of thia paper. It vill bit
ductiveocf good resulta." Sont POST i-REx for $1 Ers 100.

This ie the. ver>' vork for viticit tho Send in your ci-dora at once that vo
Sunday.school Aid and Extension Pond niay know how n;any tu, piL, or vo
la arganizod A largo number cf nov nia>' ho unable te aupp>' Lhe domand.
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PLEABANT HOURS. 6

thent. The grain thua btiricd
j . . - . ~.quickly finds ita way tlirough,

* . -"and in a fow weeka tho R104 is
.1 -. 1 Orfectly rotten.

0. Befc1oro tho prairie in broken
the liod la vory tough, and re-

J . ' ~ qUireil great force to break it;
but after il, hall once been turned

-tho subequent ploughing8 arc
;.. vory casy front the friabiity of

_____________the soi], and gang plougha iliay
-. ~ ! gM eaeily bo ultcd.

.-- *- W ~ ~On secoune of tho groat force
required to break the pîrairie in

4 .r thti fit-st instance, tho-o are many
* ~ who prefer oxen te o ases. A

-* pair of oxen wiIl break ait acre
an a a a day, 'with, very httlo

--~ :~-~$~>- or no expm'nso lat ail for feed.
Tby intcnding settior nray go

.~- ~ b. way of the Greaît Lakes to
'e- - - - . Thunde-r Bamy, whmere lio will talkO

li ne li the shiorte8t, and wholly
within Canadian territory; and

- - \.the settier who takea titis route
à_MÊ. jn free front tho inconvenienco

- - .- .,-. . ~*' of ail custonis examinations ro-
quired on entering the United

A I>.amîîa ,~xi-l.States, or again on entcring
Manitoba front the United States;

IN TUEik CItuCIBLE. wimicli woîîld b'î dear at any price. PROVINCE 0F tANITOBA. 1 or ho may takre the ail rail route ia
~Ufrmm ueinti nt te akuTa 'ie mode of forming a " inoclChicago andi St. Paul to Winnipeg.

Ourrontm lime tî:îîîj and turLucýt Li8t," adopted by ourý own Ohitrch in The distance by this route is longer,Out ~ ~ ~ aod fmi» th ir îîmc- ihycnîcîeriver systeni of Htanitoba; but it in continuonus, and thera in
comieth t-adi grain of goid; IIoiv 10 Juild a Church. by the and the North-West is a 1 very littio difference in point of tinte,

Crwied iitt atousm% sud levelleii Roy. Dr. Goonnî.î. (pp. 76, prico striking feature of the coun- I now that the railway l8 opencti frot
iinwui ta the liiliest dmtsi 50 cents> iR mti excellent littie book, by M )~, try. A steamter can leave 1 Thmunder Bay.Witlim iiever ieart to pity, 1Wiîh mtEa liati.l tu trut, a. succesmi ane~tr, on the truca workt~t Winnipeg and proceed via 1 Manitoba hardships, if they are te

~'Iii-nami :îmmmure am' ~~--~ of clîurch building-that in aint\< the Sa8katchowan to Edmon - ab calleti 80, are nothing to lia coni.
Nlltn n lalilire 314 eael- seuls. It treats of the pastor. in th ton, near tho baso of the iparcd with tho8e of regions wlmere theOh'.111 for su m ie trih dolmo; I t h yuh " Rocky Mountains, a distance i forent must bue hewn down hefore aoit-t-for uv-iiir raplii parsh imngth yuh af 1,500 miles ; and steat- habuvent can ba reapcd. Thoy are noth-Wismt bath ts-e poir gold donc 7 in tho p)rmyer.iiecting, deaiing with, .ri j

Ohm. t*wt-ro. a nk-mct Io le.tve it, akepticiFtu, and in revivals. ers are now puying for a uistanceof O ing te thms enuured by aur farefathers,
l)owm in the- dnnammd11( til 11101(l N ed Jlaricood'à Delight , or, Thme more than 320 miles on tho Assini- 1 wlien thora was no railway to convoy

If lmiqm i ter uIt. ~îof.- lin gol Iholes of tihe Ciamtim, by M,%rs. S. G. hoino, an affîtiont of the Red River, lin what was needed, or to carry outTlie lbe(er dromtisat god! KNîUIIT (pp. 224. Price $1), in the which it joins at the city of Winnipeg. ! the surplus produot of tîte soi].
l'mmdt.r tlme tsrebî anmd lime roiler, forîn of evening fire-side taiks, givtea The Red River is navigable for lTme farmers atre as well pleased 'with

Imin tlme jmwi or tdie luisit; îiudm intercsting information on Bible steamers froin Moorhead, lin the Unitod tint eoii as with the climata of Mkan-.ýtaî 1 icd witlm tlme elmiitm, of fie-domi, Lands-tlme Jordan Valley, Upper States, where it in crossed by tho itoba ; they deciare that iL ia a black%Vitm iover a Ilax or ma dîmt;an
01.wht1 o ter0iimmg Syria, Gilead, Ninaveh, ]3abylon, adNorthern Pacific Rail way, ta Lake i mould froin twa feet ta four feet in

Out front ttLillnî md tlme 11ol, eolecialiy,"tlieGiantOitienoi Bashan." Wininipeg, a distance of over 400 1 depth, and s0 ricli as La, produce, with-
Amisimîmdwltlm a gloriom1illiuage; hIe .Académny Boys in Cainp, by miles. Lake WVinnipeg ie about 280'out ruanure, largo ct-ops of vegetableli

(hl, î-amtfm cim Otgotl!i~rm4 S F S'Ait (î>îp. 26.1, price miles in length, aflording an important 1and grain. They state that water ln
$ 1.25) will conmulend itaeit te ail navigation. The Saskatchewan, which abundant anai good, that the finest hay

RECENT SU.NDAY SCdnOOI active IIlivOa" boys, fond of adventura takea its riso in the Rocky Mountains, cau, bo proctired with littlo trouble at
BIOOKS. and loving fun. WhVli fuill of inter- entera this laka at the northern end, a trifling cost; that there in no Jack of

est it in i ree froin the soensationalisin, and bau a seoaruboat navigation as far tituber; that the inm yield of
E have received front tho that iai-n se nany boys' books. *as Fort Edmonton, affording vaat coin. -wheat, in nine bushele; an acre in exceas

Congregational S. S. Pub- lioe Forged Letter, and other 5tories, merciai fiicilities for those great at-eau of the average yieid in Minnesota, sudJl ishing Society, Boston, by SARAI, i». B(itAmt (pli. 2to3, i)rice of fertile lande. *the wcight of each btishel ie 1 lb.
the foiiowing vaittabie $1>, coutaine set-on short storics thiet Wihrespect ta lugig or, as it heavier; that the averago yield of ott

books: -wili bc euugerly read, anti that, will lu called, Ilbreaking " the prairie, the in 57 bushele an acre; of barley, 40 ;
Thme Stitday-School Library. By les-te a whoiesorne Ilavoir- in the niind. method in ?lanitoha is quite differont of peas, 38; of ryo, 60 ; and af

E. &. Du.<NîNu, (pp. 105. Price 60 Songs of Failt, Hope, anmd Love, hy front that in Oid Canada. The prairie potatoes, "«mealy ta time cote," 318
cents) Mlr. Dunuing lias had ample A UIEII-rt J. IlOLi)EN (New York:- Wm. lu covered -with a rank: vegetable brehele. IL le not luncommon for 500
expertence in connexion witiî S. S. A. Pond & Co.>, is a well printod book growth, andi the question isi how ta, bushels of the hest potatoa te be taken
libraries, aud bas prodnced an adumir- 'of 150 4to. puages, with mnany aid subduo this, andi a muake the landi froin a single acre of land. Some af
able hook on the sulýject. Next ta the favourites; anti a cimoica selection for available for farnting purposes. Ex- 1 the potatoes weîgh 4î Ibn.
newspaper, probahly ne cdas of printed -Christmas, New Year's, Eâster, anti pcriOnce las Proveti that the beut way 1Wbether the soit anti climats af
mnattor is se widely reati au S. S. books. auniveriary occasions, le te plomgh nlot deeper than two M.%anitoha, are as much suparior ta the
It le etimated that over 3,000,000 S;alg8 1>eren7nial, hy Boy. W. L inches, and tut- a-et- a furrow froin soil andi cliniata of Dakota, as many
copies are circulateti e-et-y week. In, Romaerg, CJincinnati, pt-be 75 cents, twelval ta sixteen inches wide. persona aueert thern to ha, nmay romain
rnany places it is the only sort of read- contains a nuinher of anthems, chants, It la, especi&IIy desirable for the I a matter of controversy. Thora is ne
ing that lu circulatcd. Over $5,000.- 'aund select pi-ces for revival, missionary, farmet- who entera carly in the spring Idoubt, however, that the Homesteati
000 are employeti in publishing thigansd temparance occasions, etc. to put ini a crop of* atis on the Su-et AcL, as regarde bath citizmne of the
clams af books. But tho librsry, asys'I breaking." It infound hy axparience British Empire anti allons, le fat nmie"
Ur. Dunning, Ilmay bc made a far Hio NESE" GORDO'N. titat the sod pulverizes and decompomes ilibeas in Manitoba than in Dakota.
umore effective aid ta thet Chut-ch in , under the influence of s growing crop fThis consideration auglit ta influence
couverting souls and building ni> Chu-la- R If)HS man who lia heen safd to quite as effectusliy se when simply the decision of the emigrant who
tian character." lie gives valuable "9carry the fortunes of the turned, andi left for timat purpoae, if dosires te obtain, undter the beneficent
suggestions on the selection, use, dis- Ir British Govarnment on Lthe not more se. larem crqs of oata are provisions of the Homnestead *Act, a
tribution, andi poawer of S. S. libraries. back af bis came]," ba attraeted thme obtained froin nowng 'Du tho fir8t ihome in Lime North-'Vent.
Hea dvise achoola ta purchaso froin intense regards af Lime civilizeti world Jbreaking, and thus nat only is Lthe cost 1 I
the publiahiug boume of thoir own as probabiy ne mani ever did balai-e i defrayed, but Limere is a profit. It is A -voxra lady informeti ber frienti
chut-chou, wlticb give a guarantee of Thet Book Steward, with bis usuai aie of giet importance ta a settier fon the train, the other day, ioud
proper selection, instead of froin irre- enargy, basjuiL published scheap Lie with limnited Ineans ta gat this crop the! enotigh for others ta hat, Lte dèpth of
sponsible, free-lance publishers, whose af this British i boa, with portrait, for f i-et year. One mode af Limis kind of; the hein on her graduatiug dress for
chiof aim is to niako nionoy, often by 5 cents. Every boy aboulai have it. planting la ta nStter the oas on thle next Juno. .[t ln weii to decido im-
the sale of cheap andi trashy books Soiti at ail book stores. grales anti thon, turn a thin sod ovor! portant maLtera in tinte.



~7O PLEASANT HOURS.

SOXG(, OF~ Tl'îl l)ECANTEIt.
'liit :îîE s uîa it ONd ile'aîuer,

tut itl aillili % vas Pipillg
tvi e. naiv wiaîo

lizid t-ebeî aira)

lis eavii-

siil I lie wiill
iteait iatiliiiiiag,

file iiil
'i,,îtam the.

'itti s itl ihiw,
ail uthirofgit file

lauhlo uike
ii ilii est% ile s it

t i le w. I î lele t iiii l c ol

q1h.,1 '-th l'i itt( iîa, saiti ]lisi teli.
hîl~ .ar ijivie tiîoiis.ii of file
uf %li fî i~ ;a but l"-tva8 tlitis the

l.- t de spuXî*- but 1 )lave *-ollitlie-1 c
îiîl. th.li ail v ous faîiiîa ruî.i-atr.

ir, .ii diut fâfaîjn :»f v<îre.
lliit i 1 e, %e otitliaistl ilaideiis,
0t Ille t i, ron out îîîy clptil bey.

ci îg. ti, dl illb th îi idta 2îu10 linis
tflic sjilit 1il h t liit plat, ail tIi laiiî.
tile .toliallleroru thlat sii>v t lit-ir
m ie et e% ; fuir hi s mdel-
Ilgeil îijIijoîîs-, witlt the. lava tite

w ... 'la.u l it tile l.axl
fi lîtte, darkeât, Nv.ves of
blouI iî.a roll , et ivltjle

1I kli il 1'oqlv 1 liai',
daiii ied file ve'rv "Utî.

'141i riian uucverrîmnglit
asi Iiffîeli oir 111.1ic e, oni
tile iwîuoveiit liave tîrouglît.

A uud a ii .1 breat lie npoai fuet,
tiîd t hit% shiriiik tfore i' 1rcatlh,

andî %tair lý% v ar flaN tlîolîsaîuîij(s trend
Vif;E V.%iiLHa>T iTK.

FOIIWARI) MISSIONARY MOVE-
MENT AND) WHAT [T WILL
COIST.

~~~R. SUTHERLAND write. in
~~U~ the fohiowiing vigorous veux in

tho Iftiesiitary Oudtook:
Vhaen the great Union

flioveiiient in about reacbing its final
staIgî, ini necossary legislation, it beoornes
thu Methodiat, Church toweigh caretùlly
hEr respouaxbiiities, iand plan for greatly
ettlargied( operations. Matny intereatis
m<il] chaini attention, but none of theun
eiial in importance to the vork af
à'lissîonsi. The questions of the hour
ai 0: Wliat ought the Mlethodist
Chîaurchi to do ini regard te Missions f
'%V at is elle able tu dol1

It in zuot enotigla to Say, ini general
terrut, ihat the Church should eniarge
hier work, and push ont into Ilthe
regicils beyond." We muest indicate
muire definiteiy the scolie of the work
te hc undertaken. WVe propose, there.
fore, that within the next six years,
that iii. before the General Conférence
of 1890, thie Church sbould undertake:

1. Toa 80 strengthen lier borne force
as ta keel, pace with the needs cf the
growing poîîulation of the Dominion,
espcialIly in the North-wesft.

2. To bring up the allowance cf
inarried missionaries on Domestic,
F.renich, and Indian Missions, to the
minimum of $750. This by a two.fold
method, (1) J3y increased grants vbere
really nccossary; and, (2) B>' develop-
ing the giving pawer of tho Minilons
thoînscivea.

3. To bring up the working strength
of thie French NUWson to 50 men-we
have twelve nov. Ânything leu. than
this is but trifling with the work.

4. To increase the force on the
Indian Missions (Miusionaries, Native
Amintante, Tthers, and nterpreters)

ta10 heptemeutaumbe labut 86.

'an

5. To gîvo Ja1 ,aui fivo woll.cqtuiîîpccll
nien for the Training Coiloge ; iaxcroase
the numtber cf unir own nimaionaries ta
20, snd suppiement tbose by 100 native
uvangelias.

AIl1 thiR vill involve the sending into
the muisaion fieldl, vithin six youtre,
somol :100 more mon.

"lRidiculous i Absurd I The îîxan
wii akwa ach al)rop)osai mnuet ho
insfane 1" Nettse, brtbren; wo "speak
the words cf trutx and soberneus." It
in no more tuan the Church cuglit ta
do. It je no more than sile ia well
ablo ta do, as we shahl preontly show.
14But," says saine cautionse, calcttlating
disciple, Ilit wiii rEquiro a vast amlount
,pf nxoney.", Yes, a vast amount cae-
pareil with whiat vo bave hitlierto
dono; buit naL a rast antount coun-
parod with thie roal ability cf the
Cliurcb. This will bo apîparent wlien
ve aiy that eue cent a day for Miesionsf
from, each member cf the United
Methodist Church viii tueot the cent cf
ail the work above mentioned, sud leave
an armuai surplus ainxoat equal te the
parenant incarne of the Society I1

After this wili anyone venture
ta say the thing can't be donc 1
Stîreiy net. But wu know whmat sorto
wihi say. 'Thiey viii efay: "Oh, ycs;
thie scheme looks vol! enough on papier,
buat then tho peoplo will not givo the
cent a daLy."i If they vil! not, thcre
muet bc a serions fault sometfhere, and
wo suspect tbe fault iis that taho duty ai
pro portionate giving te thbe Lord-
nover lesa than a tent-bas noa been
clearly set before thiese. Thie proof ie
found in the fact that, lu chtinches
wbere tabla duty bas been faitliftally
inculcateci, the giving for Mlissions
alors have ateadiiy increaseci, and in
sorune cases amount te far more than
the cent a day.

WVe bave bat onie tbing more te say 1
Do net lot us wait tilt everybody ciao
bas adoptcd the practice boforo vo
begin it, but lot each begin iL foruhwith;
the poorer membera one cent a day, the
iicher in proportion, utnd the resuits
viii astonisb us ail.

BlOOK NOTICES.
Thes Canaditin Vlelhodist Magazine

for April, 1884. Price $2 a year;
$1 for six monthei; 20 cents per
number. For sale at ail Bock-
sellers.
The Apri4 number cf this Magazine

containe tahree opiendidiy iilustrated
articles: Pictnreeque New Brunswick,
with fine vieva of Sta. John's City aud
River; The Luther Monument at
'Worms, by F. IL. Wallace, B.D.,
with large engraving cf the entire
gruup snd of soverai cf its statues;
and Lady ]irasey's account of ber
passage tbrough Magelian's Straite,
vith the rescue cf a cnew froin a
burning ahip, witb numerous engra-

ving cf the atrange ecenes cf thre
.,Mnd cf lire."l Juâge DEan contributes
a vigorous article on Ohriatian Unity,
from the stamdpoint cf a Mlethodist
laymna, vhicb vilI attrtact iuch
attention. William Kirby, F.R.S.C.,
han a paper on the U. E. Loyalists of
Canada, vbich in very timely, in viev
cf the apprcacbcing celebrataîca cf thxe
Oxitexnnia of > Province. "lBritain'à
Oldest CIbonyW recounits thbe atraxigo
story of thbe Island cf Newfoumdlaud ;
and Il Hv Methodism, camne to Foxe.,"

gv.a graphic pîcture cf ita social aud
relgous life. The Editer, li au ont-

spkin mariner. dicse tAie Salvation
Arny, the Bribery Scandai, Free

Discussion, etc. A mnarked featuire in a
nutuiber of Ea»tter Ilymnut and Oanale,
and a fine Ea8ter Anthecm, vith
munsic.

Early numbers wiii contAin articles
by John Cameron, Etq., Editor of
tho Toronto G'lobe, 11ev. W. WV. Rosm,
Prof. Stewart, a rcply ta Biaholp Fuior
on Chisitiau Unity, Hlomes and Hatunts
cf Luther, English Cathedrals, WVulka
about London, etc, etc.

Back uniber can etilt bo suppliait.
Specitien copies of the Magazine sent
free.

Tite Z'or, Jjube, or, 1ierbert's Rest
Friewd. lly Alice Souierton. Lonu-
<ion: [' rederie WVarno & Cn.; Toronto:
WVilliam ]3riggif. Pp. 175. Price
15 cent-s
This in a story cf the hast century,

cf a young utoldier wbo goe8 te India,
futile into evii wayn, forgetts bis mother's
Bible, and the Guide of bis youth ; but
who, in a far cotintry, la brougbt to bise.
self by the long forgotten, teaching of
Godl's worti. It is a aound and wbole-
sorte book.

Lnjlon Crofe, Tlw Sfory of a I>'rodçcml.
Saine Author and Publisbors. Pp,.

*244. And saine price.
Tho mioral cf tbis atory in vol! ex-

pressed in the yards, "lTake cuire cf
your boys ; nover lot thora bo 1<11e; gîve
thomn anoccupation,andteachthnuto bo
manly; and the manuie8t tbing, next
ta religion, in self-resp)ect-a feeling
wbich wil inake thema ahuni every
contemptible action." Bath thiese
bcoksiarebeautifullyprinted, illustrateci,
and bound.

TIIE LORD'S PRÂYER.

*SUNDAY-SCHOOL superin.
tendent writem ast foliows:

I bave, experienced some
ditliculty in my sichool ta get themn ta
rep)eatthe Lord's Prayer intunison. As
a rul only about half-a.dozen repent,
white rnany of the amaller acholta and
largeo es toc are wbispering or looking
around. 1 bave arranged tho prayor
for a reaponsîve reading, and white it
would bc a very fine closing service, 1
bolievo if yon could arrange te publish
it, iL would meet with the bearty
approbation of ail Sunday.school
workers.

CLOSINO SERVICE.

Superintendleît-Our Father, wbich
r-t in beaven,

Sctlîc-Hallowed bo tby naine,
,Ntipt.-Thy kingdoni conte.
Sdhool--Thy wili bu don. on earth

as it is done in beavon.
Sutpt.-Give un thia day aur dauly

broad,
Sc1toot-And forgîve us aur tres-

paasc8 as vo forgive tabose that trespass
agaixiaft us,

Supt.-And lead un not into temîz.
tatioli;

Sclool-But deliver us frein ovil,
Supt.-For thine in the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory, for ever
and ever.

RaxV. Du. (IOClRAn vihi go ta Japan
in a fow montha as missionary cf tAie
Methodist Church. Re formerly
worked in theo country as a mioeionary
fctr six years, and acquired ocuaiderable
flurency in the native tongue. Pire
years aga, b. wax coinplad to, return,
owiptg to the ill-health cf Mma Cocbrsin.

*Il Tho Lire aint Laboura cf Ciarlnha H.
Spurgeori." By George C. Nceclhîatu 8vo
11) 650O. floàton : D. L Gnerrnney. To-
ronto- %Vn. Briggs. 1>nicc, cloth titra, 14.

au

CII1ARLES If. SPURCEON.
Ilti>EW Canadian tourista romain

F. over Sîutday in London witlî.
out goirig to hear h ra
flapti8t preacloer. NO miar

of his goneration hats evor given more
full proof of a eucce.a8ftl miiitry. For
twonty-cight yearé;h hli lm rcach;ed ta
a congrogation of morc titan 6,000
porsolns. le bus rccoived into churcb
memaboitbip neîîrly 10,000. Ifo bus
ftirnitihed weekly taermnon for twenty.
saoen years, and thoy have boen tranti.
lated into many f oreigri lalIguage.4. 110
bas founded and preaides over a Collego
whioli in unique in it8elf, preparing
onu hutndrcd for the ntinititry. Ife in
the orîginator and direinor of un Or-
phanage, giving a borne to 500 needy
childron. On the '25th aniriveristry of
bis niarriago, ho gave the teNtimonial
thon given hini, of over $30,000, te

prvd n asyhutu for a smoio of poor
widows. Ho in the atAtiohr of over
forty different volumes, iiicludtiig fier-

Tlîu sale of one book aherte, John
Ploughxnan, was over 300,000 copien.

Such a mîari as thie iii worth. know.
iul, about. Mr. Needlîan, the well.
known evangoist, iii in liearty syni-
pathy witî [titi aubject, and in thili
noble volume* hat given lis a bio-
'iraphy worthy of the mari. The
vigoroits intellect, the decj> spirittuality,
the eariie8t zoal, the 8trong commun
seoue, tho executivo ability, the liroad
charity, the racy humour of tl.e great
preachier ireovolt set lorth. Converted
in bis sixteenth yeatr in a Primitive
M.Nethodiat chapel, ho began forthwith
to preach the Word, and became
thenceforth a burzîing and! a shining
ligit on the right hand of Cod. No
mean of bis timo, by tho living voice
and printed page, bas inultienced to
mnany nxinds. To car> fit his Calviin-
isui in ta aeek for spots on the Sun.
God übuindantly owns hais preffching,
and wel unay mani. Bis greiit soul
spuirne the limitation of close comn-
munion, and welconies overy believer
to Chribtian ftllowslhip.

Copionsi extractif troin Mr. Spur-
goon'n 'writings are given. No mean
botter Jcnowis low to use honiely
Anglo-Sll Non speech. Mia Joh iplouigh-
mean teivii pichy as Bunyan and as
witty as Fuller, and the pictures are
very lunny. Thin bock bas over forty
illustrations, including steel portraits
of Mr. and Mrs. Spurgoon, and numer-
oue others of inuch interest. We
commend it warmly to, both ministers
and layunun.

BLzrwnENý $6,000 and $7,000 bave
been raised by aubscription for the
enlargentiont of the .Mutropolitan
Church Scbool.room. Work wiiI ho
case nenced sbortly, as tho romiaindor
of the required suit, $10,000, will
probably bo raised in a few weeks.
The enlargemont will, it is claimed,
muako tho school.roomn tho ]argent in
the Dominion, and will acconunodato
about 1,200 children.

O.sE of aur minister8 writ s a
follows about the Methodist M3a9azine.
1 congratuilato you on the splendid
illustrationasud artcles li the Aptil
number of the ffayazine; aund what
beautif ni paper 1 Yeti site, 1 %in aura,
meeting the moat critical wish and
expectation of yoiur sublicriberti.
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FiVE IlUNDItEl) FOLI).

E tîor lu lnubs stidy knelt npart

Ili, 1il8s tlli-veiliot, liut ii4. t batik fill haart
Sang4 the' oflt ni . ikrîia'1ay.

AndI lus joy Oasmut for the Worii's îcwîîrd

lt i i iitit lileitt lie I3 t he tîn t r
For livt'h tIi, gum lac'ite, 4118%1 il olisvnieoc

%V'ital shall 1 millier, iletir Lo'rd, to Tlîeo
For il%% meîIîas h.lesoîu 330 10 idu

111q11 t. 1 ',
lI)î lit, div aiti flic aitsw~er No lîcar colild 1,,'

Iliere Nuo.t ut t a' I ii, andj~, 3311,1ieu,
Faet' t,, fî.'. %ville thet Iloutr îlituuh Iitîili,

lc'ggiîîlg tiir.' cl<owts I'li .1e's Ilne'
'lo let hit o tu (oia jiiliriiy'4 eutd.

Athii i tîtrotigli tueiso r Ilosolti m
ml itu litrfae Wuit.4 gr.tvu-, -it t 4tiI %,'rcîtc,

lie wvl'i,'neu nid li tit iiiitgiy v it
Mît lia hui wiit ~ ît~ttîtîkîtti tiut keet,

lTll IitviliL.. failli h ist do.tlbt eolitrois,
4nd uti id" liut h is litcrt wilht et jemiiliîtl sure,

lie fends to tito iLord %%lie hlîps the lioor."

lie gave to the :tr.îigèr sveary eltul ad
'iltree'C0Wtd aiut ýstitîîtîtglý iy d uI tti ou1.
'' sail tîtat th li'poli oli îîasluir hll,

Illit lie tiinght of hluijrayer, atid3 is ltii
%velu gotit' -

1 itottoor Goti's4 boulttv iîî"lie' s4lul,
"l'o s-iid it. (toi for a itrotîier% itacut

For ibiiety I li vt.4 whiei th pa' îor tio fait,
A%81;1 th. itty taitl.ieus tîto d l ~ ici a

1' *71leuv %ervo, lot liîeavci wins,' soil'ti aieb
botinil ;

Thuair piltyetis etrit laguuî Wlnse licartq are
fr.îzc

Aîtd praiso iq 8lulio% tand 'u'ii !sou.3dt
Frotît illi wh-)' lin!lit îtg i n love. brýstIj .

'The iîal.iîg hîatd lut a test, of gravee,
A titi gi% îîîg tho iiieastiru ot gratittude,

.'ti 1 tiw-V lit,' i jt he. lig'it '..auifaceu
Whtose jo is lte 3oy.oI' doiuig gooui."

l)ayç andoîl tuttiigh for liattoi or worse,
.Michtael eetili oit tihe Lord re'iedî,

Fitilety ' ontg nath' goodi iilt lîi'rso
ient hilul W.tivus '41d sied bib 1 titht tr.

triedi;
And lihe iitît antd sîtaki' ti lis chidikîj %%-a%,

- )eat' 1u:'r lenu't itree. crowviit to ''Thte;
Thitî k-ilte. et 1 îtoud titeîi , Lordl, 1 îray

lit thv~ ilter.'V givu~ theti't lîsk te Ille-"

l)id ho <Ircain the' atisivr cotihl lie son iear t
Tilere vaîtto et letter tient s'cry iiighit

lieeivv ait lt rgt., - td hl.d. atid, ..lear
NV;iq thi,'%vi itiîîg titut siowed iiu the coitule-

light.
W'ho senît it 1 Otily file pot.utirk tlid

It hll bonit il4 blirten throtigli twenty
tOWils *

I;ut mooni;t4 lie brokle tufi le -tlod
'lhere. tll ett bis ftot liv'e hiîidred crowiis h

V'er tlie Ilavaritiii Iliîghliids, West,
liai %%ay frot thei iaintu te tile Itiiîiie,

Oue litîhe daet et a sitirrer leseîi
liad gotto, ik.' ua tenîder star tu shiine.

For the waear3' itr.iiger hit,- >tory :prenud
Of Nliie'.4 gIf tus lie hilîoiwarti cail,

Anid a pioiuï ricli mniait baril ndt paid
Tho tk'ggarut debt13 lito h Svitîtir's niaine.

S o Go4al iti bouuîîty Ilis protmise kept
To fle ii.ljîd of heart sutd frac of liaud ;-

Mihael Fiitoberg gaze'u, ani Wcît
At titi lehssitig u srarce cotiti nnuhermitnatgl

''Ai, Lorul," lie ztirîiiurcd, *'oat dropit

iglit,Andl luctven mini, tilI iny ltands o'erflo%%!
It in licie Tînt.' Lord ;-I (lire ask nauglit

0f 11030e, fur TIîy goodiiîemu blioais 11ie "0."
-Theron 1)rolvtt.

A coe» story abont su aid Metho-
dist minititer baptieing an infant la
told ini IlEchoes froin Welsb Hil."
fflo took the baba in bis armes very

uii'ectionateiy, and addresaîd, lu a pa.
tomnai fulhion, a few wards of advice
ta the youtig ilètrents. ' Se. that you
train up the. cbid in the. way tlîat be
aboula go ; that yon surround him
'with the .best influences, and tbat yon
givo hlmu a good exemnple. If yeu 'le
no, who kuows hut that h. may become
a Christmas Evans or John Elia I
What in bis naione 1 l'âmae, air,"

ýreplied the. mother.

MAY.
DY W. T. MILLER!.

It is 31y Iligiî3iy
Ati all eartht i., gY."I

B have waited for this pleas'
ant tnonth a long finie.
Ever Rince wu Rte the lust
of tlîo EJhristinu goos;

over sinco tho New Yer g ite our
191) lier giftqt, ývo have =achdfor the
coîning of Ûlay. Soon after tho beizin-
ing of the year, the boyâ and girla
got tircîl of the unpleaBant monotony
of jh ange--

ASunw m ain
Rouii aîid m<icet,
And uîulddy fect.

The winter dia not afford toi them the
pleanturo thay hîadl xpected. Thcy did
not fissten titoir skates; ride down bill
on their sleigha; or buîld stiow mon;
and do inany etich thing s a are
gencrally enigagea in during a pleasant
winter. Forced by circunuitances, they
represseci their gîce and d id not do very
niany funny thingp. Formng into
lino thîey crossed the hbis of January,
andi the lowiani of February, thon
took their March righit thîrough the
opening gates of April, and as they
passed beneath tho budding arcb of
thuis fiowery-bordered - meadow- ]and,
they sanq a sweet song, whicb ail
Canadian boys and girls %boula leara.
Here ft lu Compiete-words and music
and ail.

Sril . Ing May Cornu thia way

Mak - a &U "higo Bright aa4 gay.

But why in it that ail our boys ani
girls are se, fond cf May 1 Iu it because
the. girls Cati noir maice their gardons
and train their vines up the windows;
and the boys, having changea their
dregs, feel free toi take their hop, stop,
anid jumpt NVa, vilI cesse to wonder
et such thinga if we but remember that
onýeupaýn a time we were a littie boy,
just 0 ilgh, and es fond cf fun as the
next one. Then, again, juat, think of
the sighte snd ucunds of this month !
See the boy with bat and bail and
fiîihing.rod, and the girl with ber sun-
bat and wreath of flowera Bernie,
thia in the month 'when our picnics
begin; when fernis are no eaqeriy eugbt,
when batbîng and boating and ram-
bling commences, with a score of otius,
pleasures common to, this mérry season.
And thore aie no many things wbich
make thoas pleasures mo.'e romantio.
The breeze steail the. fraîjrance cf the
fiower and waft.s it freely upon the. air.
The. bîrds warble inlu"ie grove and
teach their nestiuge to, sing t:el 'long
of love ani the. -,,orne of jey. The
stream winds along, hiding benoath
bank, aud gras, snd ferni leaf, forgét-
ting that it reveals its position by the.
sang whicb it singe as it dances upon
the. pebbles.

Nature, sweet Nature, is everywbere!
rejoicingwith, the gay, snd niourning
with the sud; dispelling sorrow and
suffering, and increasing bappineu and
joy. She resta the. weary traveiler
beueath ber utubrageons toliage, and
codai the pilgritu'S feet by the. palm
trees in tihe desert. Sh. sonda forth
the winds toi play, and give te the.
clonâs their miWsoncf refresbing. The.
molist pleasaiit place ta lire ia in the.

'i. T

midaRt of Naturels boîtnty-in the
country. It às pleanant te lire in the
City at timen, but nothing cant surpas.g,
or aven approach in degrces cf dolight4
the. revois of nature in the. country.
Just try it, if you do not believe me.
But you, do bolieve me; for I know
tîtat tih. tiret chance City boys sud girls
get, tlîoy will bo off te we their country
cousins. Iu the country thero la se
much te catch the. oye and the ear;
no mttch to romind on. af Gad, and te
display His providence and goodriesa
What a nico thing it la ta take a
ramubie ami meditato upon what w.
belîold 1 Nearly a hîtndred years age,
a man walked te and fro, on Hamp-
stead Meud. Ile hadl a slow step, and
Seomed very meiancholy. Couidl yen
but seo his face aud bis mild but
aorrowfui eyes, yeu wouid feel lik.
speaking a kind word te h4tn. If yen
could read bis thougbts, ycu wouid hear
hlm gayiug:

le y carspic.
lIly souti lu sick witit cvery day's report
0f W'roug aud outrage with wlîiclî the carth lu

fiuied."

Seating hiniself te reat beneath a migiity
aak, h. piucks a flower growing among
the. grass. Suddenly hia face brigiitens,
and drawing a pencil sud a boek from
the. folds of bi# coat, h. writes Would
any boy snd girl desîre ta know the
words 'which droppod from that pencil,
sud gave immertaiity te ita touch 1 I
shall tell you seie. of thein, but remem-
ber thoy are the worda of a great aud
good man.-Willianm Cowpey:r

"1Not a floWuer
Blut shows sonie touch, ln freckle, streak, or

strain,
0f lus unrivallcd pencil. Ho inspires
Their bainy odors, anti impiarts their hues,
Anti bathes tlîeir eyeut with nectar, and in-

cliden,
In grainîs as cotîtless as the sea'side sands.
The forins witît wttclî lie sprinkles ail the

etrrth.
Happy who waiks w'uti Hini! wiiotu wlîat lie

finuls
Of flavour or of tirent in fruit or flower-
Or st'lat, he views of beautiful oir grand
In nature, froni the broad inalestic oak
To the green Mlle that twinukles in the sun.
l'ronîjtt the. remetubrauco of a preseut God."

\%Ve think that this beautiful piec
of verse ought te be sufficient te make
the name of William Cewper lire ln
overy boy sua in every eil'a memcry,
even witbeut the aid cf Joahn Gilpin.

Tiiero ils anatiier littie poen that vas
written by a poet uamed Dr. Geed. I
thiuk he muet bave boien a goed mn
tee; or, as wo May somoetitues, "lGeed in
naine sud nature tac.» While out
waiking lu a dresry spot, which b. did
not suppose te afford anythiug sel
beaut'iful, b. found a "aiy,-& stusU
littie floyer, but well wertby of Dr.
Geod's tribute, which he plaid tiras

IlNot %vor1ds on worids in kbalan: deep,
Needve ta prove a God lubhere;-
The dsisy, freslî from naturels sieep,
'elIs af Hia love in lines as clear.
For who but H. who arched thoie skies,
And potins the dayspring's living flodu,
Wondroua alike in ail He tries,
Could raise, the dalsy's purpie budt
Mouîd its green cnp, its wiry stern,
lus fringed border nicchy, sîlin
And cut the gold-embosted gent,
That, set ini sîlver, gleanîs within!
And fling it, iinrcstrained aud free,
0'er hili, and dale, and deauuxt soli,
That mari, whereer hie walkut mna7
In every atep tiie satmp of God. yse

Nov, boys sud gils, vo wauld have
yen ooutemplate the. gierlous menu-
ments of Oodsa powér, a ycu may resd
thein uth. Book of Nature The great
Dr. Guthrie once nid that Ilthe. word

G od' migbt lie, read ln the. stars anti
on the. face of the situn; painited on
every fiowor; traced an evory Icaf;
ongraved on evcry rock; and whispored
by ovory wind."l Reari and try te,
undorstand the. Book of Natutre; anti
whethor yoit are axantining tiie rolling
Ppiierem, or the. mode8t 8now-dro,
listent ta the voico that speaka to yoen,
sqaying, "lThe iîand that matie u4 s
Divine." Holding the buta bloat llower
in your hand, you can iiay to the 8keptic
sud infidol :

Not ail the Worhiis yu ie 'ituveu',
Not oeî'atî %wiîiolt Iuouîîuil,

NePul we ta uirove tint Gnil i4 love,
wuierc jîroof's like0 thIItut fêtîîîîl.

W. :îocd not Itear thet tliiîtiier's roar
Nor sec flic liglîtiug's fluculi,

W'o necd îlot fct't the torrets tlotir,
Nor bulettt tîmat bieakut inla,

We neeti no sec tite uight>' boia
Eitcircizg fle sky,

To testif ot Coul; oce knnw!
N'or às tile riuosou wlty.

Rach Ilade of gras. a story tells,
Of hit li o Itiadu' h groo'-,

Up front the roct, wiiere loo'il it tittolis
Deep in the sal beioîv,

Each litile icuitiot of file trec,
Higli up~ upon tilt! boeugle,

Teilh ai Iils poWai', anud gaîys tîtat lit'
Keeput it front faiiing tîoo

"Home Coliege Series.1' Prie,
each, 5 Cents; per hundred, fer cash,
83.50. Phillipelt& Hitut, 805 Broadway,
New York; Taranto: William Briggs.
The. "Home Callege Series" are written
for everybody-for ail whose leisuro le
l'united, but Who desir. te us, the.
minutes for tha enriobinent of life.
They are for the. young-espccially for
young people (tand eider pteople, tee>
wbo are eut of tbe sebeels, vbo are
fuît of "'business" and "lcateB," who
are lu danger of readitig uothing, or of
reading a sensational literature that las
vewrse than notbing. Pastars uiay
erganize "Hein.e College", classes, or
"lLyceum, Reading Unions," or I hu
tauqua Literary sud Scientilla Cireles,"
sud help the. yaung people to read, and
tbink, sud tak, sud live te a worthier
purposle.

No. 74. IlHugb Miller." By '.Is,.
V. O. Phoebus.

No. 78. IlArt lu Greece." Part Il.
By Edward A. Rand.

No. 87. "lCharles amb." By Mise
Jennie M. B'îugbam.

No. 89. "'Tiie iegicides." fly Dr.
C. Adams.

Ne. 90. "«Amas Ltvrence,"t By
Dr. C. Adams.

No. 91. IlJohn Knox." ]3y Daniel
Wise, D.1).

No. 92. "lMargaret .Faller.» By
Miss Jennie M. Bingbam.

No. 93. "Tii. Lif, Current.Y By
0. E. Weetlake.

No. 94. "lCharlotte Broute."t By
Mise Jennie M. Bingbam.

LucKm BECIELEY was noted for hia
dry, eauatic vit. One ran' morning bie
came juta bis store, sud walking up to
the steve, remanked, "lThat la what 1
oel a coid, wet sttu! 'l On. of the.
bysanders remarked 1 "«Uncie Luke,
did ycu lever heai of a bat, dry sttn "i
IlYes," rotuued. tiie aid mn, I4 think
1 have, about the titue of Sodom sud
Gomorrah-that la wbat 1 Sau a hot,
dry Moira Vll

IlHow de yeu no cvven à cyclone
la comingi" elaked a stuager of a
western man. IlOh, ve get wind (f'(

ivas the. anaer.

-, Le
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CA'hS c.IIADIXE

8 it a hîaîii îmîutk for ~îu.u'S l liaiii trit cosluai vorlier
0ta' l t i thri. jat f

Wutii îî ,ata. it fi e tut' i '<<<<.1 tiolill lier

01 1,i it I 44 ilItt'< ttaisk <'
1 tu %%t hI t'à tu k t (te~ lif tells

Waills t. kcî * t") s'<t v il te' ait fini
h ~ tîuliut 'tî,sfi ati a f 1i 1y toi'

W lit . i e iisi tlv>'i li 'tt , auti
. 1 a t % l it' a for, uî .ti îa l '<ami,'<li'aiI

Nî l îl ';tl. 1 i % I l fli s k'îî'tt ttuI ell

Atia. iI ili a' '' Il l it 4 w iii iuoil <a iut,'

A t I..8 'ju t' 1c- al, .u
W u-1ý,t l r îa i o fi't 's , '.uîa itiu.iit,tit'

.1 i i i î, t ilit aîu 't-% It r t l'.

%.-tl'kuîi ' * uî. a 1'i . 1 tlt i e tiac

Atn lieus quni tta adie,bt o
d \*ll lh is 'Ill' e tit aund

CLEAI itra likg e h ear faans
dollb) îotlCO ot <lop it coti anre; tue

turuid iooks maoit, profouîad.
liE: vilo tinti ho cicn do withaîîtt

te worhld teceivcE Iiiîuiuti ; luit lue
wlîo thinks the wartd canna do wiîlî.
out hiuit. im sjill more ini errer.

Vhîat a hea'<'c'aî earth woîald be coîîld
WU lâ1WMi34 alaprCciittO ail WO bave ais
kecraly ast we do whien on the peint oh
Iositag il.!

"lDi. î'eaaon dat wo tlîink dait aur
nîîîiderc cotaid beat îanybody cookin' àe
becautso wu kaint carry de boy'a appe.
tite ino aId age."

A xuy.Chriatian odiacation is also an
anlt.Cltriétiati education: and oîîly the
more dange'oiuil> âo because it je not
so openhy.

IT je ciainied tlîat there ie a wondcr'
ful spring at Toyalu, Tex., wlnchi
insttaintiy cures ail haîmjan dilieaues. It
nînat be a spring gun. Thero are snch
thinge in Texas.

A liai Yankee fronat %laine, an
payiflg bis bill in a London restaurant,
wau tld that the munir put clown didjâ'
includo the waiter : Il Wal," hot roared,
I didn't eat any waitcr; did IV'

lie Iooked as if lae could' tliough; and

there was no further discussilon.
"4WUIAT infltIecce bas the 11110n 1.11o11

tho tido 1" thle teaci or auked Jolin
Henry. Andi John Ilent>' said it
dependai an w1.aat tIea tied; if it was là

d0g it matde hitn howl and if it wus a
gate i îtin'd just as soon, as a cow or
a mati camne &long.

PFDA;Or.E « liat in thea nean.
ing cf the latin verb ligscoco " l'ail
Studcut (aiter ail the aLliera bave faiied
to, give the corrtsct definition): 'I
don't know." 1»>ed'Jgo!,uc: Il light.
GO up ta the head.'

TUAT WMa la Cool $lcottiah £I uidett of
an aid dealer, who, when exorting
bis son. t practice houeaty in his
dealingtt, on the ground of it beîxag the

IIabetit pOlicy' quietiy added, I bave
t1ied bait.

LESSON NOTES.

A.l1). e7.)

SECOND QUARTER.

LESSON VI. J'May 1h.
vierour' t tiur.'

atitisTitxT.

Iltath isa '<aIu'<c 'in li <''tor%'. 1 Con.

I:u 5(l53

h.A \*ystt'ny, v. -Î4.57u.
3. A l)utv, v. fÏ$.

i'M. A. 1>. 57.
Exui .<~criua. Piees/i uti bh l(" -oir

111mi t 1'u1111y, '<'lî. Il lis Ilu.'h aitt lethu, alîd
i1111.4t dii' I'iauot iherl-\%c liren ai lle
Ili nit h.rt'.'lit iîulii' tt) îîcaat.aa4 tîhe lueaiveîly

cljiuiu'ita fe t'liri.st's kiiigtloain. Cor-urioui
- rlit %v'lleî hl ua't dite. l,.i<rriiptot-'l'iit
'<'<ii lu i e ilat t ît'attot'uh. W/c cîulliot int
tIti% hi.u'v v'îtt'r iieatvt!i. 'A tiîiqsferil- A Imu

i.vth Ioi%. l'y* the Sufiit tuf (;0%*. volti cal
Aqî-111i8t. whul at 1 luig '<<i'u.<ascoules

iugaulli '<<'Il îlot elul'. B6e t'/ujltv/eil-l-ii oj.ier te,
tjit'ahu'.î< ti. At the litt ireti îup-'l'lit' trilli.

tel of thec iet.'îrn.'i-ti. >e -Th'le Chiunians

uîp- ht'ili,tu tl,'atli %v'iii ljill'.1 fttu îîl
I uî r' '<ili b<' livi'nag. S1111.1 on i lt cid sui-
Ï<'. .sîuati biul tiruiglit tbtath tlau file w<<orhtî.
.ltretlu':tal o/'si tg/t /u:uC -lttai the b:îw or

Gt lets tîtu-it kiiw thiat tli<' are liiuîorâ.
'itrtua h I.'.-ri Jf.ans. ('/iaI *WVioovtc'rcatlitîf

tîtaul th u by i.'iîg fr"îaî lus grav<e. f./'/creto ne-
leri-tii Uf thua Ililof '<'iitory. WeVîî li t'<uiu
- \Nc itl t'i<jo> lecafti'i tf.li u' ew<ard (if

<iti laburîj hitrt'.

oru'i'txia I i-iu Latatso.
l lucre iau tit li't'itit ait! wuC tattglit -

1. 'llie 'to, trajue of thu rt'aiurrectiuik of ire
hîtl>' t

.1. 'ite cert:îiiity of sîu'tory ilirough faitb ian
.Ioatîs 1

zi. 'l'Jiu titil of contanlt labeur for Christ

'gîtut I.usso-I CATEt'111*~.4
1. Wiiat tuuuiat iinrtah loirte<lu tn infilenît thle

L-iig-lhoi of to iî' '''Thi motirfata titias 'uit (lt
ittiuî tatity. *''2.V Itat sayitig thli thIî'î lue

l.runîgiLt t hi, asa t *, lti ait nWallowed alla
ilu vîctor.v." 3. Wiat la thie stilIg of tlt',îîj t

'fTae xtiuig nf tleath bu1 aîL 4. T1hrtruigli
'<'hîuj lu '0 1-à gain autluc '<ictr>' aven d,'ui ti f
'I'luruaiglu oui1 Lord Jeatias ChiNt. 5. Whisit
tbiffe t bite atuo.tlu turgo luit I-retlireu lu lImt

It'î iitt îii.uu'ahl', al.ouialiuang III tile
Lorîl's '<<'ihi.

I tacti 'Aî.sb;î.t' iio.N.-Tlie restirrectuion
of fle dt.il.

CÂTiErl.'t Qr,.aurîONs.
l1'lat tI0 yi.tî w-,ai 1'y tile ahnuighit aebs or

ta1 u utlueof (oî0l 7
'ILat Go-I urait i- whtèvc<'r TIL, wihl. .lcOb

alii. 2. Nl.«ttlit-w xix. 2u.
\Vhlat tbo yoîî ilat hîy thie oamnjiscene of

Goti c
'I'buatt f;<'d îiows aIl tlaiig.a, plist au' iesetit

isîl future.
1ow flotes tule St'nijture dea-rîibe titis huauow.

tetlgr'I
ht teathîcai thiat Ccdt kilowl, every theaighut

iau ata'itls iî '' woi-t anîd e'<ery action.
l'sauit cxxxix. .

A.D. 67.1 LESSON Vit. (Mu.,y 18.

TUF.x oiIacaAl Ai' Euliuîs.

mae"oa vls. SS40.
Comm ilto

Col.aiu"N 1'F.T
WVhy do theu licatiien rage aaîd tire iteojule

iaine a v<aain tluîîîg t lu. 2. 1.
OLYTLtS 5..

1. Wild Exciteajarjut. v<. 23-34.
2. WxLa Atl'<'ce, v. 35.2,

i'u P. -A. 1). 57.
l'i.' v.--jiluaa, îîAsia Mfiner.

iIIc1lî1alg tif. G;3lor>e chrjit. siluer .'<iripa
-Siaîjal iiîiaees of Mlle andt tire tempuule of
flieustas, whîicli '<<'re itoît to v<'litons ili the
cdtv. ('aIata- n aoohi uiu'<'s ta
Bell ahurintes nit imuages. Crta/t-Trauîe A/il
Asiez-Ilere ullacii auly the wescte'rni portion
oi Acia Mîjior. ,Vo.qod; . alle wtt/t haatdau-
Tiuat tire ilîtages are neot gotîs. OCrafi it ian
dtÀter-kciiîsc theuIloiloau woulld blat> tieri

imagea. The temiple-A largeiarlie buîiling,
ont' of tie fiaaeatt ina the warhd. It wan aCter.
watlI laîretl town. Goddffl lMcua-At
imiage withiouit brýatuty, ataudiaug lin file teupie.

FuIl oaf er<alh -At tile C'lrifttiatis wlin wetro
iiijiuriiig Ilicir trade iii isl. Vie Uîrîître--A

éie alI~rli 0r.[oe icre nler lnalty tit 'W

'Mit sc'ictryof the cte t, wlîu wa% litti-1ialis
fi iei'îîdy to I'âîîl. .!c lui dro ttier-It
wa. litl ie'ti thlat the ruide filiage, ini thli
tt'nila lit Fpii.at% hall falleen faoail liàcaiel.
),'oPlqc f/îrcu-latir "cal tt'îîiplt's."
1)q'e. The'l t'lliî'vrn orftl- court. llni#ICtd
-liiig acitîi or <'li ge's. lit <l,î aqer-

1'i 0111tii gu4'i lt-I'iit:lt filt i lt permiat Iltli

TatAeîci< e r îif
W liri ini tiq h'soil glu '<4 t liIlid-
1. I lat seIl*iiitci'st iliai 411lie'iny tu> spirit-

ulif 1'
2'That iidîît ry l'ljaids' îileil te) the t ruit h

3î. Th'it '<tise colauile 18 bet tir tilait liuity
z4-':1I f

Tii Liuu<o,. CAT)tciNitiII.
1. W*hait lt't to te tajiroar uit Eliipqti.-4

:11' et tle i>4'trtlrow (et DIal >< 1.18. . Wlio
'A is tfile h'attlr ut' t lie upî'ouar ? iîcrta.
%ilvei aaîitli. 'J. 'Tu wliat 1du t' of t'ou-itr,o
dàit th lac tt"plu takt' Gaîins. uiit A ristnrdilîim.
I 'aii I, î'oliipzuiiotis 1 'Tu, tile t licat n'. 4.

W hl di thelio WS Ut loananîlo to aîdiî's
dte leolltv' Alexandelr. 5. %%'iu fti>illy

ait141t'dfiln 'lie towii., leiL'.

CÂr>IîîisM t**i o

Ihat Gouil dus ev<erytiîg ini the best anid
iliobt pea fect '<'av, for flei iaa(I$liîawiijt of

l1.ï.pîitîi .101) xii. 1 :1. tîsain v<. 24.
ltoiiiaiis xvi. '21.

1 <oîiiaia xi. 33 ; Fl)liicatîaiiq iii. 10. 11,
W' iat u iltdi ly n% iaig tliit ('o la luholy

Trîm< lits lattire ll lieiri'cuty goott lt;%t
'<vititlui t fil lcaajlihity-o t-il, aild thlait lie
cRtiii<it sulhow '<iii ini Pli ercatuivae.. Luvtitiv'ii
xi. -1-. .loshIîîî xxiv. Il,). lIat)akkitk i. 13.

llow Ls flcdi rigiiîecîis orjlat 1
liits laws andi~ go'<"riinîi'ît arte righ1tct1a

aiIl wI i warui aiiidl p:iliiili jîIl.thy.
l'salai xi. 7. Revelatiun xv. 3. heaiali \Iv.

METHODIST CENTENNIAL
AND ±iETHODIST UNION.

justec lut wili bd the Uliiolà.l)ay of the
.'ultiodjat Cliiit hicit ut cauiidsi. Thlis y'fai-

i-N atiso tile VekiitcaiahAîii< ofai3 orte
nrnîlto f %Ieti)itil oi tiai conitîinent.

lit à tillinicratiuiî i tutu' two eveiits, a

SPECIÂL MEMORIÂL NUM-
BER 0F " PLEASANT

HOUES"1
wilI tie i'tucd for Miay 'Jiat. It '<'iii <ontain

a suit arroctinit of the ItEGINNINr»S OIF
M JTH1ISM in itorît flic UNsIED)
STlATIES ANI) CANADA.

It wiiI hîave' aho the followiig l..aaA

E.IIIURY IIOtJSE, New< York, '<iene tile
hist MNethodlit Service wai letti.

THE OLI) JIGGING LOFT, wlîere 'ajutaain
Wecbb lîreaclîed.

FIRST MEIlIODIST CIIUIICII IN NEW
YORIK.

BARBJARA HECK, Motiier of Aruerienaii
aid canjadien \Iletlioduâtii.

FIIIST NMETHODIIST PRZEACIIING IN
BALTI MORE

CAI-1'AlN W EBB, lilSHOI' ASIIIIuIIY,
and litier Fatiert sud Foiîialders of 31#ithoul.

laint ini tire New Worhti.
CENTENNIAL l'OEMS, STORIES, etc.

Every child lu every Metiiodist School
shciild have a opyrcf tiais MJMilî uax

Price, post free. $100 per 100.
Srtiools flot yct taking "'...cxrRîti<

sut schoolft Watitiiig ait extra quaitîty ot titis
îîuniber, will phrase seîîd ini their orders at
onice, tlîat w. iaiy kilo%- hîow tuit%-î te prnt,
or we inay be uabhh tu suppjly tlie deîaad.

WILLIAM BRIGeS,
*78 and 80 King St. Fau't, Toronto.

Or$ C. W. COATat. Mý%otitroal, Qîit.;
Ii. 1?. liutsrca, Ilaljix, N. S.

AU'THORI'/.ID COPYRIGHIT EDITION.

JUST PUJ3LISHHD 1
11" O1V' r

'CHIHESE' GORDON, R.E., C.B.,
'Witt à ;ratt en thé ftil pige.

liv CHAR LES IL. ALLEN, F.ll.G.S.,

.Secre1uîry~ of the Britsh nd Foue(igr .Aatt<
Sleî'ery Souciet.

Price, pont free, five conta.

Oti'r 3t)O,OOt) olbiicitc tliis lire of"«Chinee<
Gordocn, liv '.%r. Alleai, were sold ini iaglaul

ini a '<trv ashort tilla..
'1 lit' liiîtîisuî iîîblîahiers have autthorizeui i

to IitltilIt a ('.iiidiauî Colpyright Edlition4l
'<''luh wu'< haeiltte<i bt, ait a lunie Po low thuut
iîiaiiy. thlisaiîels cf the Caullaii plîbic
u'aii va.4iIy lrcîiiie it, nuit tlîereby )lave 1

"àHe' got thir<ajkîiaaip oi <CIiaitiee' Gordona
frnîit bivsîîtili <ictoarien in China, in what

aIs <'atiîl ti" 'n cnt Ti'îi.ug roluellion. Occa.
bÏoiitll),. %%-ieni1 th ae e ollicera iniiched.
lit! woîiul fallu oelle <1ietly b>' tho arme suad
lcatt Ilijititou the tiitkeat oaChe ettetiy's fit.,
a4 cooli)' ait tlibiigli ie '<'<ere takiaîg hmn lit te
dîiiitr. lie wu'a tile iaeaais or anviug tholi.
.qiild of lives, buit hoa left China witlioit
takîîîg a pveniy of iewattl.*

FIRST CLASS BOOKS FOR
MINO ANO HEART.

'l'lie bliteqluiasi Cry; a Voice fronta the Lanîle
of raia in it îîl Bidîiha, Africa udlIes of
tile! St'ai aiiid. A J'hoa for M issiuais. lly

280, j'tb 70 ct'îts.

Reoino ini Atiiivla. By ustin D. Fultonu,
1).D1. Witlî a sketchf or the authot, by
Itev. P. S. lNetrtliu'r<. DA). I'rice, l2mo,
cloîli, 1134 prie <9O celits.
A ciitlhit lliqltiir3' juta tire facts of Roman

.,ntiilcisîiî.

Thel D)anace of Moderai Society. Ily W'illiaîi
('it'avr Wilkinsaon. l'uie, 12aao, ciotb,
go) cent.

Tkis, bouk' iiilal.,i flic danae as the coin.
amonî aand tcilial eîiiiv of If& i tii, of' Ecotioiîyt

otr the' Social Nature, oaf liitt-Itcttal 1 tuptuve.
illeit, lantî of Morabity. ht staions the
Iiectiacul to aiwer, niot ut the, bar of pansion,
iuo<îve.r ]luoly aitîu l *igoa iiiid not before

uhe triblîuai or Seripturo, haowever clear and
aîitloî itaîte. but jather iai the' %ide and

olwt lortîaîî of realoa, cf coansciee, sutd of
cuuiiti belase.

Caîtîtal for %Vorking Bloy. Jty J. E.
.'<icConauglîy. 12nio, cloth, 272 p..
I'rico $1.

Tact, lisli, atic I'riniîple. By> Wliîain M.
'i'layer. Ciota, 12iuio, 810 li. lricu $1..

Thue Backwoocda I'reacher; ltcii)g the auto.
laographiy cf Peter Cnrtwriglit, agi Aaaaê'rican
lltioditit, traivcliag lertccer. Cloîli, 2fl3

Jet). 1'ricte 70 cenits.

Tite W~ay te Fortune ; a suries of short ersaya,
wiîlu illiastrative leroverba ni anecdties-e
front Mrlty aoiirccs. chotli, 12aio, 250 Ilie.
l'lice $1.

Chiaruicter. b>' Sanauci Sîilies. 12uaochoth.'
1'riec $1.10. -

Diitty; with Illiuatratioias oCoiîtaîge, Patience'
aîîd Eniîrtiace. IlySaaiitielSiiiiles. l2zno,]
clotli. l'racc$1.lO. .

Guidles andî Guiardu ini Claracter B3uilding.-
By C.' Il loic D.D., LL.D. 1to
cloth. hrc î2.Iaa

'«ILLIAI BRIGS, '18 & 80 King S u
TORONTO.i

C. Vu' COATES9,

Mentreal, Que.
S. F. IIUESTIS,

Hialifax, N.hý

PLEASANT HOURS.


